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Summary
It is unclear whether gene regulatory changes that drive
evolution at the population and species levels [1–3] can be
extrapolated to higher taxonomic levels [4, 5]. Here, we
investigated the role of cis-regulatory changes in fruit evolu-
tion within the Brassicaceae family. REPLUMLESS (RPL,
At5g02030) controls development of the replum, a structure
with an important role in fruit opening and seed dispersal [6].
We show that reduced repla resembling the Arabidopsis rpl
mutant correlated across the Brassicaceae with a point
mutation in a conserved cis-element of RPL. When intro-
duced in Arabidopsis, this nucleotide change specifically
reduced RPL expression and function in the fruit. Con-
versely, Brassica RPL containing the Arabidopsis version
of the cis-element was sufficient to convert the Brassica
replum to an Arabidopsis-like morphology. A mutation in
the same nucleotide position of the same cis-element in
a RPL ortholog has been independently selected to reduce
seed dispersal during domestication of rice [7], in spite of
its very different fruit anatomy. Thus, single-nucleotide regu-
latory mutations at the same position explain developmental
variation in seed-dispersal structures at the population and
family levels and suggest that the same genetic toolkit is
relevant to domestication and natural evolution in widely
diverged species.Results and Discussion
Brassica and Arabidopsis RPL Show Variation
at a Nucleotide Position Previously Implicated
in the Regulation of Seed Shattering in Rice
The regulatory network that controls fruit opening is at least
partly conserved between Arabidopsis thaliana and domesti-
cated plants, in which the control of seed dispersal is a key
feature [8, 9]. Replum morphology, however, differs between
Arabidopsis and its closest crop relatives (Brassica spp):
whereas Arabidopsis has a prominent replum, with approxi-
mately ten cell files separating the valves, the outer replum
of Brassica is much reduced, leaving the valves in close
contact (Figures 1A–1C). This morphology is reminiscent of
the Arabidopsis replumless (rpl) mutant [6] (Figure 1C),
although the meristem and stem defects of rpl [10–12] are
not found inBrassica. This prompted us to investigate whether
differences in fruit morphology between Arabidopsis and*Correspondence: lars.ostergaard@bbsrc.ac.uk (L.Ø.), robert.sablowski@
bbsrc.ac.uk (R.S.)Brassica could be due to cis-regulatory changes causing
loss of RPL expression specifically in the Brassica fruit.
We used phylogenetic footprinting to identify RPL regula-
tory sequences. Arabidopsis thaliana RPL (AtRPL) was
compared with RPL from Arabidopsis lyrata and Capsella
rubella, whereas the three RPL homeologs identified in the
B. rapa genome [13] were compared with each other. These
three B. rapa genes were named BraA.RPL.a, BraA.RPL.b,
andBraA.RPL.c according to the standard gene nomenclature
of the Brassica genus [14] but will for simplicity be referred to
here as BrRPLa, BrRPLb, and BrRPLc, respectively. Within
noncoding sequences with a high conservation score in either
Arabidopsis or B. rapa (see Figure S1 available online), we
looked for known cis-elements that differed between these
species. A 13 bp sequence was of particular interest because
it matched a cis-element found in the rice RPL ortholog and
has been implicated in the reduction of seed shattering during
rice domestication [7] (Figure 1D). Within the cis-element in
domesticated rice, a C-A nucleotide change reduced RPL
expression specifically at the base of the grain, preventing
the formation of the abscission zone necessary for seed shat-
tering [7]. Strikingly, the Arabidopsis and B. rapa sequences
showed a single-nucleotide polymorphism at the same posi-
tion in this cis-element: like shattering rice, Arabidopsis had
a cytosine in this position, whereas a thymine was present in
Brassica. By analogy with the effect of the rice mutation, we
hypothesized that mutation of this cis-element might have
altered RPL expression in the fruit and consequently replum
development in Brassica. We henceforth call this cis-regula-
tory sequence Shl for Shattering element-like and refer to the
Arabidopsis and Brassica versions of the cis-element as
C-Shl and T-Shl, respectively.
The Nucleotide Change in the Shl Element Specifically
Alters RPL Expression and Function during Arabidopsis
Fruit Development
To test whether the nucleotide change in Shl affected RPL
expression, we generated Arabidopsis transgenic lines with
the b-glucuronidase reporter (GUS) directed by the RPL
promoter from Arabidopsis containing either C-Shl or T-Shl.
The C-Shl promoter drove expression in the inflorescence
meristem, developing flowers and in the developing fruit (stage
16 as defined in [15]) including the replum, reproducing the
previously described RPL expression pattern [6]. The T-Shl
promoter directed comparable expression in the inflorescence
meristem and developing flowers, but expression in the stage
16 fruit wasmuch reduced (Figure 2A). Thus, mutation of C-Shl
to T-Shl in Arabidopsis reduced RPL expression specifically
during fruit development.
To test the functional relevance of the Shl element in
Arabidopsis, we transformed the loss-of-function rpl-3mutant
with the complete AtRPL gene containing either C-Shl or
T-Shl. rpl mutants, including rpl-3, have pleiotropic pheno-
types including phyllotaxis defects, irregular internode
elongation, and a reduced replum [6, 10, 11]. In multiple inde-
pendent transformants, C-Shl AtRPL rescued all rpl-3 defects.
In contrast, although T-Shl AtRPL complemented the phyllo-
taxis and internode defects to the same extent as C-Shl
Figure 1. Brassica Has a Reduced Replum Like the Arabidopsis rplMutant
and Carries a Mutation in a RPL cis-Element that Controls Seed Dispersal in
Rice
(A) Mature fruits of wild-typeB. rapa (top) and Arabidopsis (bottom); a white
line indicates the region sectioned in (B) and (C).
(B) Schematic cross-section showing fruit tissues involved in seed
dispersal.
(C) Upper panels: mPS-PI [27] confocal sections through the replum of Ara-
bidopsis thaliana, B. rapa, and Arabidopsis rpl-3 mutant. Lower panels:
diagrams based on the pictures above, with the tissues in (B) indicated:
valve (green), valve margins (orange), and replum (blue).
(D) Alignment and consensus sequence (WebLogo) of the Shl element from
RPL in Arabidopsis, B. rapa, and rice; the position of the polymorphism
found betweenArabidopsis andBrassica and between shattering (Kasalath)
and nonshattering (Nipponbare) rice cultivars is marked in red.
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1216AtRPL, replum development was only partially rescued
(Figures 2B–2E). We conclude that a single nucleotide change
in Arabidopsis RPL, changing C-Shl to T-Shl, is sufficient to
reduce RPL expression in the fruit and consequently to
convert the Arabidopsis replum to resemble that of Brassica.
The Converse Nucleotide Change in the Shl Element
Is Sufficient to Convert the Brassica Replum
to an Arabidopsis-Like Morphology
We next tested whether changing T-Shl to C-Shl in the
context of B. rapa RPL would be sufficient to convert the
Brassica replum to an Arabidopsis-like morphology. As seen
in rice [7], the C-Shl allele was dominant over the T-Shl RPLin Arabidopsis (data not shown); therefore, it should be
possible to detect the function of transgenic C-Shl RPL
against the background of endogenous Brassica RPL homeo-
logs containing T-Shl. For ease of transformation, in these
experiments we used B. oleracea, which has the same replum
morphology as B. rapa and also contains RPL with T-Shl (Fig-
ure 3; Figure S2). We generated transgenic lines with BrRPLb
containing either C-Shl or T-Shl, as a control for gene dosage
effects. As expected, T-Shl BrRPLb did not change fruit
morphology compared to the wild-type control. In contrast,
multiple C-Shl BrRPLb lines showed an enlarged replum,
which was most obvious near the base of the fruit (9 out of
10 C-Shl-BrRPLb but none of 8 T-Shl-BrRPLb lines; Fisher’s
exact test p value = 0.0004) (Figure 3A). In the central region
of the fruit, where the replum is narrowest, transversal
sections and scanning electron microscopy also showed
that C-Shl BrRPLb lines had a prominent replum made of
thin, elongated cells as described in Arabidopsis (6 out of
10 C-Shl BrRPLb but none of 8 T-Shl BrRPLb lines; Fisher’s
exact test p value = 0.0128) (Figure 3B). Taken together, our
data demonstrate that a single nucleotide change in
a conserved cis-regulatory element of RPL is sufficient to
reproduce the difference in replum morphology observed
between Arabidopsis and Brassica.
TheNucleotide Change in Shl Has PrecededDomestication
and Correlates with Replum Morphology in Multiple
Members of the Brassicaceae Family
The precedent set by the Shl mutation in rice domestication
raises the question of whether the C-T nucleotide substitu-
tion in Shl could also have been selected during Brassica
domestication. However, this seemed unlikely, because it
would require independent selection of the same nucleotide
change for all three BrRPL homeologs. To confirm that
T-Shl was present in Brassica before domestication, we
analyzed RPL sequences in B. atlantica, which is a wild rela-
tive of B. oleracea with traits usually not associated with
domestication, such as perenniality and self-incompatibility.
B. atlantica RPL contained T-Shl (Figure S2), showing
that T-Shl RPL evolved in Brassica independently of
domestication. Furthermore, the correlation between replum
morphology and T-Shl or C-Shl extended to multiple Brassi-
caceae species. Species closer to Arabidopsis, such as
Capsella rubella and Lepidium campestre, had C-Shl and
prominent Arabidopsis-type repla, whereas members of the
Brassiceae tribe, including Brassica nigra and Sinapis alba,
had T-Shl and narrow Brassica-like repla (Figure 4). Consid-
ering that C-Shl is found in distantly related plants such as
Brachypodium distachyon, soybean (Glycine max), and the
wild rice relative Oryza rufipogon [7] (Figure 4A), C-Shl is
likely the ancestral version of the conserved Shl element,
which mutated to T-Shl after the split between the Arabidop-
sis and Brassica ancestors some 43 million years (Myr) ago
and before the triplication of the Brassica genome approxi-
mately 22.5 Myr ago [16].
In our analysis there was, however, one exception to the
correlation between narrow repla and T-Shl: Cardamine
hirsuta had T-Shl and a wide replum (data not shown). There-
fore, although the C-T change in Shl is sufficient to account for
the difference in replummorphology betweenArabidopsis and
Brassica, there are alternative ways of producing a wide re-
plum that do not depend on C-Shl-RPL. One possibility is
through changes in INDEHISCENT (IND) gene activity, which
is suppressed by RPL in the replum during Arabidopsis fruit
Figure 2. A Brassica-Like Mutation in Shl Reduced AtRPL Expression and Function Specifically in the Fruit
(A) b-glucuronidase expression driven by the AtRPL promoter containing either C-Shl (C-RPL) or T-Shl (T-RPL) in the inflorescencemeristem and the devel-
oping fruit (stage 16 [15]).
(B and C) Rescue of defects in phyllotaxis (B) and replum development (C) (mPS-PI/confocal sections) in Arabidopsis rpl-3 mutants transformed with the
complete AtRPL gene containing either C-Shl (C-RPL) or T-Shl (T-RPL).
(D) Quantification of the rescue of the stemdevelopment defects of rpl-3; the histogram shows the distribution of internode sizes of wild-type (WT), rpl-3, and
three independent transgenic lines with C-RPL or T-RPL, n = 66.
(E) Replum size (mean and standard deviation) measured in mPS-PI/confocal cross-sections of WT, rpl-3, and three independent transgenic lines with
C-RPL or T-RPL; asterisks indicate statistically significant differences from WT (two-tailed Student’s t test; normal distribution according to Shapiro-
Wilk test; p values 7.65879E-07 for rpl3, 0.00126 for T-RPL-1, 0.00031 for T-RPL-2, and 0.00327 for T-RPL-3; n = 6).
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and Brassica also results in expanded repla without the need
to modify RPL function [9].
Conclusions
We show that a single nucleotide change in a conserved cis-
element of RPL is sufficient to explain evolutionary variation
in a morphological trait within Brassicaceae and that this
nucleotide change coincides with a mutation previously impli-
cated in rice domestication [7]. It is striking that mutations at
the same nucleotide position within the same cis-element of
RPL change the development of structures involved in seed
dispersal in both Brassicaceae and rice, which are separated
by 140Myr of evolution [18]. Although at first sight the anatomy
of the seed-dispersal structures in rice and Brassicaceae is
very different, both cases involve developmentally regulated
cell separation. Hence, the conserved regulatory input that
acts through Shl may connect RPL activity with the develop-
ment of tissues involved in separation processes such as
abscission and dehiscence. In rice, the Shl element contains
a RY repeat [19], suggesting that Shl could be targeted by
B3-domain transcription factors [7]. In Brassicaceae, however,
the core RY sequence (CATG) is not present within Shl. Deter-
mining the identity and functional conservation of the one or
more transcription factors that bind to Shl during fruit develop-
ment in both rice and Brassicaceae remain important chal-
lenges for the future. Another future challenge will be to
determine the possible adaptive value of the morphological
variation causedby the change inRPL expression duringBras-
sica evolution.
The key role of mutations in gene regulatory sequences in
evolution [20] has been supported by genetic analyses of vari-
ation between closely related species or populations [1–3],including studies of the genetic basis of plant domestication
[21]. However, the functional analysis of gene regulatory
changes over larger evolutionary distances has been more
challenging. A recent study has shown that replacement of
an enhancer in the mouse Prx1 gene with the corresponding
bat enhancer increased forelimb length in mouse, but the
cumulative effect of multiple, unknown genetic differences
needs to be invoked to explain the large difference in forelimb
length between mouse and bat [4]. In plants, cis-regulatory
changes in KNOTTED-like homeobox (KNOX) genes have
been implicated in differences in leaf morphology between
different genera, but these changes have not been character-
ized at the molecular level [22]. We reveal a well-defined cis-
regulatory change with a causal role inmorphological variation
at higher taxonomic levels; further examples will be needed to
show whether the simplicity of the regulatory change seen in
our case is exceptional. In addition, our work suggests that
domestication and natural evolution can use the same genetic
toolkit and highlights the potential of plant evo-devo and
breeding to inform each other.Experimental Procedures
Plant Growth and Culture Conditions
Arabidopsis plants were grown on soil in long-day conditions (16 hr light/
8 hr dark). The rpl-3 mutant was in Wassilewskija background (WS). Trans-
genic Brassica plants were grown in a glasshouse at 18C with 16 hr light.
Constructs and Sequences
Constructs were generated according to standard techniques and
sequenced. Primer sequences used in this work are listed in Table S1. An
Arabidopsis RPL 9.2 kb fragment was excised from pAR33 [6] using BamHI
and cloned into pPZP222 [23] to create pC-RPL. Directed mutagenesis to
introduce T-Shl instead of C-Shl within the RPL gene was performed using
Figure 3. BrRPLb with an Arabidopsis-Type Mutation in Shl Changes the
Replum of B. oleracea to an Arabidopsis-Like Morphology
(A) Basal region of phloroglucinol-stained stage 17 fruits of B. oleracea
transformed with C-BrRPLb, T-BrRPLb, or untransformed control; scale
bar represents 1 mm, a quantitative analysis of the replum morphology in
multiple transgenic lines is shown in Figure S3.
(B–D) Scanning electron micrographs (left) and corresponding mPS-PI/
confocal sections (right) of the midregion of stage 17 fruits of B. oleracea
transformed with C-BrRPLb (B), T-BrRPLb (C), or untransformed control
(D); scale bar represents 50 mm.
Figure 4. Correlation between the C-T Change in the Shl Element of RPL
and Replum Morphology in Brassicaceae Plants
(A) Phylogenetic relationship (modified from [28]) between Brassicaceae
species (highlighted in yellow and blue boxes) and distant relatives
(G. max, O. rufipogon, B. distachyon), along with corresponding Shl
sequences; the position of the C-T polymorphism is indicated.
(B) mPS-PI/confocal cross-sections showing the replum morphology of the
Brassicaceae species in (A); scale bar represents 100 mm.
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pAR33 as template. The resulting fragment harboring T-Shlwas exchanged
with the wild-type PstI fragment using PstI to generate pT-RPL. To generate
the construct with the wild-type RPL promoter fused to GUS, we excised
a genomic fragment frompAR43 [6] and cloned it into pBluescript KS2 using
BamHI/XhoI. The coding sequence was then removed and replaced with
a GUS-NOS fragment using NcoI/SphI to generate C-RPL::GUS. The
T-RPL::GUS mutated version was obtained using a two-step PCR protocol
to generate the mutation within Shl using M13/B1 and GUS-REV/C1. The re-
sulting fragment was then exchanged with the wild-type fragment using
Asp718/HindIII. These two constructs were moved to the pCGN1547 binary
vector using Asp718/BamHI.
A BrRPLb 7.5 kb fragment was amplified from BAC KBrH113P03 using
oNA39/oNA42 and cloned into pGEMT Easy Vector (Promega) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions to create the T-BrRPLb construct. A mu-
tagenized fragment was generated by a two-step PCR protocol using
RA/RD and RC/RB. This fragment was introduced instead of the wild-type
fragment into BrRPLb in pGEMT using BlpI/BmtI to generate the C-BrRPLb
construct. These two constructs were moved to the pCGN1547 binary
vector using BamHI to create C-BrRPLb and T-BrRPLb.
Shl sequences were PCR amplified from Brassica nigra, Sinapis alba, and
Brassica atlantica genomic DNA using primer oNA46 and oNA48 and from
Lepidium campestre genomic DNA using oNA103 and oNA48. ResultingPCR products were cloned into pGEMT Easy Vector and sequenced. For
each species, ten clones have been sequenced using the oNA48 primer.
Shl sequences fromBrassica oleracea,Capsella rubella, andBrachypodium
dystachyon were obtained by blasting AtRPL genomic sequence against
sequence databases (http://www.phytozome.net/).
Phylogenetic Footprinting
The phylogenetic footprinting analysis was performed using rVISTA 2.0
server (http://rvista.dcode.org/). Conserved modules were further analyzed
using the FootPrinter 3.0 server in order to identify precise motifs [24].
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Modified pseudo-Schiff propidium iodide (mPS-PI) staining of fruits was
performed as previously described [25]. Confocal microscopy was per-
formed using a Zeiss Axo Imager M1 upright microscope. PI was excited
using a 488 nm argon ion laser and collected between 600 and 656 nm.
Images were analyzed using Zeiss LSM 510 software.
For GUS staining, tissues were fixed in 90% acetone on ice for 20 min,
then rinsed with a rinse buffer containing 0.5 mM K-ferrocyanide (Sigma,
P-8131) and 0.5 mM K-ferricyanide (Sigma, P-9387) in 50 mM sodium phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.2). Samples were then incubated for 16 hr at 37C in rinse
buffer containing 2 mM 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl b-D-glucuronide (Mel-
ford, MB1121). Samples were dehydrated in ethanol series and then rehy-
drated prior to the clearing using a chloral hydrate:water:glycerol solution
(8:3:1).
For valve margin staining, fruits were stained for 2 min in a 2% phloroglu-
cinol solution in 95% ethanol and then imaged in 50% hydrochloric acid.
For scanning electron microscopy, fruits were fixed at 4C overnight in
FAA (3.7% of formaldehyde, 5% acetic acid, and 50% ethanol), dehydrated
through an ethanol series, critical point dried in liquid CO2, sputter-coated
with gold, and analyzed and photographed with a Philips XL 30 FEG SEM.
Quantitative image analysis was done with ImageJ (http://rsb.info.nih.
gov/ij/index.html), and image processing (brightness, contrast, cropping)
was applied in parallel with the relevant controls using Adobe Photoshop
CS4.
Plant Transformation
Arabidopsis plants were transformed using the floral-dipmethod [26].Bras-
sica oleracea genotype DH1012 was transformed using the Agrobacterium
tumefasciens strain AGL1 as described previously [9].
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes three figures and one table and can be
found with this article online at doi:10.1016/j.cub.2011.06.008.
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